
ALL MENit-
;o

Young, old er middle-aged, who find 
themselves nervous, weak and ex
hausted, who are broken down from 
excess or overwork, resulting in many 
of the following symptoms : Mental 
depression, premature old age, lose of 
vitality, loss of memory, bad dreams, 
dimness of sight, palpitation of the 
heart, emissions, lack of energy, pain 
in the kidneys, headaches, pimples 
on the face and body, itching or pe- 

' culier sensation about the scrotum, 
wasting of theorgans,dizziness,specks 
before the eyes, twitching of the mus
cles, eyelids and elsewhere, bashful- 
ness, deposits in the urine, loss of will 
power, tenderness of the scalp and 
spine, weak and flabby muscles, de
sire to sleep, failure to be rested by 
sleep, constipation, dulness of hear
ing, loss of voice, desire for solitude, 
excitability of temper, sunken eyes, 
surrounded with leaden circles, 
oily looking skin, etc., are all symp
toms of nervous debility that lead to 
insanity unless cured. The spring of 
vital foçce havmglostits tension every 
function wanes in codsequence. Those 
who through abuse committed in ig
norance may be permanently cured. 
Send your address for book on dis
eases peculiar to man, sent free seal
ed. Address M.V. LUBON, 24 Mao- 
dopell-ave., Toronto, Ont., Canada,
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One of our specialties Is

UNDERWEARp

fÏ
We claim to have best 
value going. Try us.

DIXON’S, i
;Men's Furnishers,

65 afcd 67 Klng-St. West.
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! K Kb. Wilkinson
HOSS1N BLOCK. YORK STREET, 

7 Kl.NU. TEL. leal.
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THESUBJEGTOFWASTING MILLIONAIRE HOUSEKEEPING.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Catarrh Relieved in 10 til 60 Milles.

JW GIVE
EXCITED OVERSAW All.

OH WINTER RACE TRACKS.EXCELSIOR CURLERS DEFEATED WINTER RATES by all Trane- 
• Atlantic Lines, Mediterranean 

ea to Riviera, Azores, Mar 
Palestine, etc.

Cfll ITU Bermuda. Naas au. Florida, Cal, 
OUU I 11 forma, Cuba. Jamaica, Mexico!

...... West Indies. COOK’S
Office, personally conducted and Independent 
tours, aa passengers may elect. Descriptive 
pamphlets and full information on application. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 7» Yonge-etaeot. 
Toronto, ed

ABROADHOCKEY 
STICKS 

SKATES

American Senators Hold Englishmen Re
sponsible for the IIprising.Fine Weather nt New Orleans-Sylvan at 

15 to 1 In Front.
New Orleans, Jan# 22.—Fine weather 

and an improved track marked tjhe rac
ing conditions hero to-day. The attend- 

Jockey Clayton

SOME OF ITS PHASES AND HOW THEY 
ABB CUBED.

deire, Italy, Egypt,Washington, D.C., Jan. 22.—Hawaiian 
formed the principal topic

tMrs. Theodore Ravemeyor Keeps Sixty 
Servante and Spends 0106,006 

Annually.

Hew Joe Lngadln's Farting Shot Scored 
Three Peint» and Victory for 

Proepect Park.
The Excelsior curlers of Brampton came 

to the city yeeterday, and lost a herd game 
to Prospect Parkers by only two shots. It 
was the most exciting match of the year, 
end only decided when Skip Joe Lugsdin’s 
last granite slid along to count three and 
victory for hie aide, .The ioe was good. 
Scores :

PROSPECT PARE.
A. Burnett, Jame* Failli,
R. Harrison, James Laird,
R. B. Renoie, W. È. Milner,
Wm. Forbes, skip....18 J. G. Roberte, skipt..l5
B. Chapin au, W. Bell,
W. J. Hynes, J. J. Manning,
J. W. Corcoran, L. Suggitt.
J. G. Gibson, skip..-., 9 J. Golding, skip...... 15
Rev. J. Young, B. F. Justin,
C. H. Rust, John Anthony.
J. D McCulloch, Thomas Thauburn,
D. Canyle, skip.........83 Wm. Adam», akip....17
H A. Haialey, R. Wileon,
A. Kleiser, J. E Pearon,
J. R. Wellington, . It. Hodiroon,
Joe. Lugsdiu, akip....17 R. Nichols, ekip....... .18

mattere have
oï discussioiiv In the United States Senate 
4 uce the arrival of the news of the lloy- 

When a woman has $100,000 a year ulist uprising. To-day Mr. Lodge (Rep., 
to keep house on we wonder how she Mass.) presented a new phase on the sub- 
manages to spend it. ject by submitting a long list of islands

There are alrout 50 women in New in' the Pacific, which Greajt Britain had 
York who have this roval allowance, gradually absorbed. In pursuance of a 
and who would be puzzled a good deal fettled policy England was, he said tak-
to know how to get along on a smaller ; ln£! f,TCT foot of territory sh. could lay to Know now to get along ou a . * ,1C1 hands on. fy» j,a8 now trying to get

Nvckar Island of^rtho Hawaiian Group. 
Thist he claimed, waa part of the British 
policy of aggression, and British influ
ence was back of tba Royalist element of 
Hawaii.

The arms iq this uprising were bought 
by an Englishman, declared MrC Lodge, 
“they are shipped in a British ship from 
a Canadian pork- The insurrectionists 
were largely Engliahhmenu When the 
Alameda left Hawaii, 15 .Canadians 
were under arrest and the British Minis
ter was interceding in their behalf.” 
This, said Mr. Lodge, made out the case 
that British influence was behind the 
Royalist element in Hawaii.

Continuing, .Senator Lodge 
that it was time Congress should take ; 
action. It was a question of maintaining 
American interests there.

l
The Wasting of a Consnmptlve and the 

Wasting of Babies and Children-Scro
fula, Anaemia and Other Ferme of 111- 

Dlscnesed—Ceughe and Colds Re
veal a Weakened Condition.

In the obituary notices of the late Prof.
Helmholts, the German

a uce waa about 8000'. 
ho* been euspendfed fofc misbehavior at 
the post. Summaries :

First race, 8-$ mile—Sylvan, 102, Tur
ner, 15 to I, la Little Phil, 108, Mulbery, 
12 to 1, 2; Tipstaff, 105, Fink, 3 to 1, 8. 
Time L20.

Second race< 8-4» nmile—Lord 
brook, 105, Cassin, 9 to 1, 1; Miss Clark, 
Soden, 7 to 2, 2; Tramp, 105, Turner, 10 
to 1, 8. Time L19.

Third race, 6-8 mile—Dr. Read, 
Washam, 10 to 1, 1; Marks, 107, Hen- 
nessy, 15 to 1, 2? Herkimer, 105, Powers, 
20 tol, 3. Time 1.05.

Fourth race, 7-8 mile—B. F. Fly Jr., 
106, Hill, 6 to 2, 1; Miss Gallop, 108, 
Cassin, 4 to 1, 2; Clara Bauer,
Thorpe, 2tol, 3. Time 1.32 8-4.

Fifth race, mile—Burrell’s Billett, 112, 
McDonald, 3 to 1,1; Bràkeman, 107, 
Thorpe, 10 to aL, 2; Imp. Wolsey, 118, 
McCue, 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.48.

Entries for Wednesday : First race, 11- 
16 mile—Peterkin, Mabel J^., Brevity, 
Red Vest 98, Black Beauty, Halloweve, 
Toss Witt 100, Red Top 103, Collins, Lag- 
uaippè 104, Julia^ Arthur 106, Fabia 107, 
Eva L. 110, Chenoa 112. v

Second race, 1 mile—Buckeye i04, Jim 
Henry 109, Bessy McDuff, Baby Bill, Oh 
No, Incommode, Foot runner,Denvter 109, 
Ixion 110 Aneonia, Francis Pope, Excel
sior 112.

Third race, 8-4 mile—Van Close, Gee

ne.» WEST IRTDIES.
< t BERMUDAWillow- Hermann von 

scientist, were references to one of his 
earlier works “ On the Consumption oi 
Tissue During Muscular Action.” 
this work Prof. Helmholt* set the theory 
forth as an established fact that where- 
ever there is muscular action there is 
also a wasting or rather a consumption 
of tissue. , . „

The body is constantly changing. 
There is wksting going on all the time.

counteract- this

AND < SHORTaum.BRAMPTON. Mrs. Theodore A. Havemeyer spends 
more upon her housekeeping than any 
other woman in New York.

There are 60 servants on Mrs. Hare- 
meyer s pav roll ; 20 are in active ser
vice in the town house, and the rest are 
scattered between the houses at New
port, Tuxedo and the farm at Stamford, 
Conn. The white-capped French chef 
draws a salary of $10,

He has two assistants an

48 hour» from New York. THURSDAYS.
St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe 
Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia and Bar* 

bados every ten days.
to all Islands 2nd, 13th and 
For Illustrated literature 

s, cruises, etc., apply to 
Q.S.S. Co. (Ltd.), Que*

In
107, %

Special Cruises 
23rd February, 
descriptive of resort 
Arthur Ahern, Sec. 
bob, or

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
88. Agent, 78 Yonge-etreet, Toronto. 13§

j

ASpecial Prloee. PUFFRegulation Piiteree.

121,
, year.
d lour kitchen 

maids ; these ho selects and is respon
sible for. There are, besides, a steward, 
a butler, four footmen, a housekeeper 
and four housemaids, two laundresses, 
two ladies’ maids, a coachman and six 
stablemen. The housekeeper engages 
all of the servants for the house except 
the chef and the ladies’ maids, and 
these are chosen by Mrs. Havemeyer 
herself. All of the responsibility of the 
housekeeping falls upon the steward 
and the housekeeper ; he supplies the 
pantries and cold storage rooms with 
everything that the markets of the 
world contain, and the housekeeper 
sees that each of the servants does her 
work in the most perfect manner. The 
work is not hard, but the hours are. 
For the maids day begins at 4 o’clock 
in the morning, tor windows, marble 
floors, books, paintings and every
thing ia the magnificent house is 

fully gone over every day, and 
all must be finished and every 
servant except the butler and 
the footman invisible before the 
earliest riser in the family saunters in 
for his 9 o’clock breakfast. When the 
family is assembled downstairs, which 
is usually not much before 1 o’clock 
luncheon, the upstairs work is finished, 
and so much work is to be done, and to 
be done thoroughly, that each hour of 
the day brings Its duties, and there are 

moments before the 
The

Food is designed to 
waeting. and if the organs of the body 
are in a healthy etate food does do its 
work in nourishment. But the digestive 
and vital organs get out of tune every 
once in a while, so that an extra nour
ishment, one that is concentrated ana 
easy of assimilation, is needed in order 
to keep up a normal condition oi health.

II this extra nourisBment is not taken 
the waeting which goes on incessantly 
Boon impaire health. One of the first
eigne of a weakened, poorly-nourished
body is taking cold easily. Colds are such 
common things that people are very apt 
to neglect them. They do not know 
that the cold reveals a weakened con
dition, but after taking cold several 
times they find it harder work to re
cover the semblance of health again.

The common way to cure a cold or a 
cough Is to take some, household specific, 
or when a person f^els run down in health 
he thinks he-needs a tonic or stimulant.

The truth is, however, ordinary speci
fics and tonics or stimulants, for coughs 
and colds, afford only temporary reliel. 
They are merely superficial means of re
lieving the local trouble, but they do not 
give the nourishment 'necessary to 
strengthen the system and overcome the 
wasting tendencies.

It ie because Bcott’s 
motes the making of healthy tissue, en
riches the blood and gives vital strength 
that physicians give it such unqualified 
endorsement. Scott’s Emulsion is quick 

14 of throat and

The H. R. Davies Co. One short puff of the breath through 
the Blower, supplied with each "bottle 
of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, dif- 

, fuses this powder over the surface of the 
nasal passages. Painless and delight
ful to use, it relieves instantly and per
manently cures Catarrh, Hay Fever, 
Colds, Headache, Sore Throat, Tonsilitis 
and Deafness. 60 cents.

At DANIEL & CO.’S, 171 King east, 
and all druggists. 86

Branch Jno. Griffiths Corp'n, Dub
lin. 81 Yonge-street, Toronto. \

Tickets Issued to all parte of the 
World.

Olioioe of Route

Total.................*...87 Total.....................W

End of the Milwaukee Bonsplel.
Milwaukee, Jan. 22.—The big bouepiel 

has finished upL The Pfister trophy goes 
to Chandlers Waupaca Fink. The St. 
Pam jobbers’ trophy waa captured by 
Hall's St Paul rink. The Hall diamond 
trophy goe* to Kelly’s Winnipeg rink. 
Thie gives Kelly the trophy twice. One 
more winning and it becomes his for 
good. Tht result of the tournament as 
determined by the final games is as fol
lows :

Pfister trophy : First prize, Chandler’s 
Waupaca rink ; second prize, Netheton’s 
St Pant rink ; third prize, Williams’ 
Waupaca rink ; fourth prize, Currie’s 
Milwaukee rink.

St Paul jobbers’ trophy : First prise, 
Hall’s St Paul rink ; second prise, Nel
son’s Selkirk rink j third, prize, Williams’

IN THE PRDRO LEAGUE. R. M. MELVILLE
and Royal Canadian Tied for First 
Place-Last Right's tiame».

In last night’s matches of the Toronto 
Pedro League the Cornus Club defeated 
the Queen City B.C. andi the Royal Ca
nadian Bicycle Club defeated Royal 

Club. The matches on 
Toronto

SMUGGLED ARMS FROM CANADA,Comas General Tourist Agency 
Next General Postoffloe, Toronto. 

Tel. 2010.
fHawaiian Revolutionists Said to Have Se

cured Rifles From Victoria. 136
AMUSEMENTS.

“ Saji Francisco, Jan. 22.—The secret of 
the shipment of arma to Hawaii, which 

used by Wilcox and his band of ie- 
volutionists, iis revealed by an ex-cus* 
toms officer who has just come from 
Victoria. This man says the arms were 
shipped from Victoria in the latter part 
of October on the opium-smuggling 
schooner South Bend, This schooner has 
been notorious for years along the coast. 
She was run by Billy Stewart, alias 
Opium Brown, and “Jack” Forbes, alias 
Jack Reagan. These inen made money 
shipping Chinese over the border when 
the price paid w-as $100 a head. On 
their last voyage, last year, the schoon
er was hard pushed near the Golden 
Gate, and it is asserted that 20 Chinese 

Whether this

WHITE STAR LINE.issEy music himE Steamships of this popular line sail as 
follows from Nejr York : *
SS. Teutonic . .
SS. Britannlo . .

Whiz, Wanda T. 100, Readina, Panway 
101, Old Dominion, Darwin, Wedgewood, 
Herman, Tramp 103, Minnie C., Bank
rupt 105, Miss Lilly 106, Prince Imperial 
108, Hi Henry 113, Melody 114.

Fourth race, 3-4 mile—Rapid Transit 
114, Freedman 102, Stark 100, Renaud 
108, Black Ball 106, Maquon 103,

Fifth race, 7-8 mile—Viola C., Mrs. 
Bradshaw, Fulcher CL 99, Tippecanoe, 
Augustus 101, Daphne 102, Zeke Hardy, 
I.C.W., Zaldivar 104, Diamond Dick, 
Royal Flush, Bryan, Taylor Hayden, Say 
On, Ben Hill 107.

The Hounil at the Island.
Alexander Island, Jan. 22.—First lace, 

6-8 mile—Benjamin, 2 to. 1, 1 ; My Girl 
colt 2, Elizabeth 3. Time 1.07.

Second race, 'T-8 mile—His Grace, 5 to 
I, 1 ; Chateau 2, Caroven 3. Time 
1.40.

Third race, 1-2 mile—Canadian, 8 to 
1, 1 ; Boloua. II. Jilly 2, Piccarrio 8. 
Time .61 3-4.

wereToronto S.
Friday night next m l be :
Kowlux- Club V Royal Canadian Bieyele 

oi Toronto Rowing Hub,

ING NKXTONE WEEK, COMM ENC 
MONDAY,

. . Jan. 16, at 10 a.m.

. . Jan. 23, at 7 a.m.
SS. Majeatio ... . . Jan. 30. at 9 a.m.
And every Wednesday thereafter. Steerage 
from $10. Second cabin from $30. Firs* 
cabin from $50. For further particular» 
CHAS. A. PlPON, General Agent for On-t 
tarlo» 8 King-street east, Toronto.

Club at rooms 
Uovai Toronto S.S. Club v Queen Mty 
B.C. at rooms oi Queen City B.C. The 
League now etanda :

MR. G. H. 8NAZELLE,
“MUSIC, SONG and STORY,”

PICTORIALLY ILLUSTRATED. 
Reserved seats 50c. Plan to-morrow.

Worn, LDst.
» 4Comus Club . . ♦

! Royal Canadian B.C., • .
I Toronto Rowing Club ■ . 3

Queen City B.C. . . e 1
Royal Toronto S.S. Club . 0

SKATER jonnaos*S DEFI.

care
. 4

REMEMBER theWaupaca rink ; fourth prize, A. McCul
loch s St Paul rink.

Hall diamond trophy : • First prize, 
Kelly’s Winnipeg rink ; second prize, 
Nelson s Selkirk rink ; third prize, Ro
bertson’s Milwaukee rink ; fourth prize, 
Price*’s Cambria riuk.

Consolation : K. Robertson, jr.’s Ar
lington rink...................................

Special prize5 fox highest score l Chand
ler e Wftupaca. .rink. The rink made 35 
pointe, in a game against Morgan’s Mil
waukee riuk.

:

*|| Caledonian 
- Concert

I» HUSSEY EL TO-MQBBOW «6

, ?

Emulsion pro- From all Stations MILTON and 
EAST will sellwere thrown overboard, 

is true or not, the vessel never secured 
another cargo of Chinese. Since then 
they have been smuggling opium into 
Hawaii. The arms for Hawaii were in 
40 cases. These, with considerable am
munition, *vere hidden for several days 
under the dark arch of the Esquimalt 
bridge at Victoria. From there the 
arms were taken "in Indian canoe* to 
Seihel’s Cove, where the schooner was 
lying. Stewart and Forbes accompanied 
the schooner, which landed the irms, as 
well as considerable opium, on the west 
side of the Island of Lunai. The arms 
were left with the Chinese, and were» 
afterward taken to Honolulu by one of 
the small steamers that ply between; the 
islands. The South Bend recently re
turned to Victoria Without Stewart and 
Forbes. They are both criminals who 
have served sentences for smuggling.

Waits to Meet Joe Donogfeae lm a Series 
of Races oa Neutral Ice. %

Round-Trip Tickets
- to -

Ottawa Carnival
- FOR -

SINGLE c^s FARE

New York, Jan, 22.—Unless Joe Donog- 
hue funks, the chances are that he and 
Johnny Johnson, who received such shab
by treatment at the skating champion
ships Saturday, will come together in a 
series of races. The cycling wonder will 
not skate professionally, but Tom Eck 
will see that any money the Donoghue 
tide may have to wager on the result 
will not go uncovered 

Eck says that he will put-up $1000 with 
the sporting editor of Thti World that 
Johnson can beat the Newburg lad any 
distance from one mile up. Johnson will 
skate for a $100 trophy, and the wager- 
ingl can bd mad« a side issue.

In the opinion of good judges Joe 
Donoghue has no chance to win any 
race from Johnson, unless it should be 
skated in the vicinity of New bung, and 
to this proposition the 
would naturally turn a deaf ear. 
action of the Donoghue brothers at 
Orange Lake Saturday is without pre- 
eedent in the history of amateur sport. 
The National SkMng Association will 
lot receive their entries for future 
ehampionships. ^

Eck received a telegram from New
burg yesterday ^vhich states that a local 

000 on deposit to bet

to relieve inflammation 
lungs, and its power to cure the niOÉrt 
stubborn fcough is unquestioned. But 
this is only part of iiu work. Scott a 
Emulsion makes the system able to ward 
off disease and other ailments.

This subject of wasting is almost in
exhaustible. Scrofula results in a wasting 
of the vital elements of the blood, and 
anemia ie simply no blood at all. Con
sumption is probably the worst 
form of wasting. In all oi 
the early stages of this disease Scott s 
Emulsion will effect a cure. It requires 
time to recover after a patient ie once 
into consumption, but there are numerous 

Scott’s Emulsion has cured

Doors will open st 7 p.m. Concert will com
mence at 8 p.m. Tickeia only 15c 
gallery, 25c for large portion of tn 
and ground floor. 60o tor reserv 
at Nordheimers’.

not many rest
maids have their 6 o^lock supper, 
first of each month Mrs. Havemeyer 
hands the hoiÜbkeeper a check for 
$500; $100 for herself, $100 for the stew
ard,$75 for the butler and the rest to be 
divided among the other 10 servants. 
The chef has $125 in addition to his sal
ary to pay ,his help; the two ladies’ 
maids share $100 between them, and 
Mr. Havemeyer settles with the coach
man and the grooms to the tune of 
about $400 per month. This is for only 

of four houses, but the others are 
not so expensive.

tor upper 
ie msm gallery
ed sea ta Plan

In Tankard Group 9
Umpire J. Wright of Prospect Park has 

made the drawing for Tankard Group 9 
a£ follows :

Granite v. Markham.
Caledonian v. Parkdale.
8carboro Maple Leafs, bye.
Stouffville was.grouped with the above, 

and as that club does not appear in the 
drawing it must have been ruled out.

FourtL race, 6-8 mile—Fbrest, 8 to 1, 
1 ; Bobolink 2, West Side 3. Time 1.06
w. : ' •

Fifth race, 6 1-4 furlongs—Bones, 2 to
Time1. 1; Blizzard 2, Pickaway 3. 

1.30. To-Night and Every Evening this week. Matinees 
Wednesday and Saturday. The sensation 

of London and New York.
A. GAIETY GIRL,

DIRECT FROM DALY’S THEATRE, LONDON. 
Next week-Robin Hood Opera Company

Ice Races at Dnnnvllle.
Dunnville, Jan. 22.—The races here to

day had to be again postponed, owing 
to the weather, but to-night it is very 
cold, and race men are in high glee, as 
the ice is in good shape for to-morrow. 
There was only one race to-day, aa fol
lows:

Three-minute class—
Jo-Jo, A. P. Baker, Ellicott 

ville, N.Y. . . .
Billy Weir, D. Price, jr., Dunn-.
ville..........................................13 4 8

Little Flo, R. Hunter, Onon
daga, Ont. . . ". . .2 2 2 2

Black Joe, Vanlove Little,
Buffalo.................................... 4 0 8 0

Good going JANUARY 19th to 
25th Inclusive, returning until 
JANUARY 28th.

one
cases where ,
persons who had got so far that the) 
raised quantities of blood.

The wasting tendencies of babies anu 
children are known to too 'jnany 
happy parents. There does not in thou
sands of instances seem to betany cause 
for their growing thin, but as a matter 
of fact their food does not nourish them 
and the babies and children do not thrive. 
The babies are weak and children seem 
to grow only pne wao*. * , >t

Now, it costs only 50 cents to try 
Scott’s Emulsion, aud ycAi will find that 
it will do more for your baby or your 
child than all the rent oj the nourishment 
taken. Scott’s Emulsiou makes babies 
fat and children robust and healthy. It 
takes away (the thin, haggard look 
the pinched faces of so many children.

Another one of the many uses 
Scott’s Emulsion is the wa*y it helps mp- 
thers who are nursing babies. It gives 
them strength a|id makes their milk 
rich with the principles of food all babies

Scott’s Emulsion is not a secret mix
ture. Its formula is furnished to phy
sicians and has been endorsed by physici
ans for twenty years. It has a record 
unequaled by any other preparation in 
the world. For sale by all druggists. 
60 cents aud one dollar. Pamphlet mail
ed by Scott & Bowne 
application.

Légalité* De/eat Athletics."
Oegoode Hall And Toronto Athletic Club 

sevens played a champlonshtp O. H. A. 
match on'Granite ice-tost night, the legal 
•even winning by 24 goals to 12. Play was 
rather tame, neither team doing brilliant 
work. Oegoode had ell the best of it 
In the first half, scoring 9 to the Ath
letics’ 3. In the seoond half T. A. C. put 
the puck past- Brown" "9 "times, while Os- 
goode added 5 mere, or -enough to give 
them a victory by 2 points. Summary:

First half — 1, Osguode, Patterson; 2, 
Osgoode, Anderson; J3. T. A. C., Hedley; 
4, Oegoode, Henry;, 5, T. A. Ce, Stevenson; 
6, Oegoode, Patterson; 7, Osgoode, Scott; 
8, T. A. C., Montgomery; 9, Osgoode, An
derson; 10, Osgoone, Patterson; 11, Os
goode, Oilmour; 12, Oegoode, Patterson.

Setsond half — 13, Osgoode, Henry; 1 
T. A. C., Stevenson; 15, T. 
son: 16, T. A. C.> Hedley; 17, Osgoode, 
Patterson; 18, Osgoode, Gllmour; 19, T. A. 
C., Burnside; 20, Osgoode, Henry; 21«
A. C., Stevenson: .22, T. A. C„ Stevenson; 
23, T. A.'C., Hedley; 24,, T. A. C., Mont
gomery; 25, T. A. C., Npurse; 26, Os-,

OPERA HOUSE.
week. Matinees Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday.

•«THAT FUNNY LITTLE MAN.**
DUFFY’S

qpORONTO 
Nightly thisOLD SAWS.

*
Westerner 

The JAPS MAT B / JZM DA WAII.

Becoming So Numerous on the Island 
That They Are a Menace.

Seme Information, Also, About Those ns 
Modéra Make.

The eaw ie of very early origin in the 
history of man, as many of the ancient 
structures could not have been- built 
without it. The British museum con
tains saws known by their stamp to have 
been made 2,000 years before the Chris
tian era. They have frequent mention 
in scripture, noticeably in Samuel, 1033 
B. C., and in Isaiah,"742 B. C. In the 
stone age saws were made by securing 
pieces of flint in wooden handles with 
bitumen, and similar articles have been 
used by other people. The Japanese 
made their saws like cleaves, and with 
the teeth pointing towards the handle. 
The circular saw and other improve
ments probably came in late in the 
eighteenth century.

All work in wood is done either by 
sawing or cutting, and sawing is only a 
different way of cutting. Tho teeth of 
a saw work like a series of chisels, and 
a chisel-shaped tooth is the best for a 
rip-saw in theory. In practice, how
ever, the slender point of such a tooth 
will break away before knots of hard 
wood. A very different tooth is needed 
lor cutting across the grain, as the 
work here is more difficult, requiring 
the teeth to be filed well back for cut
ting from the sides of the point, in order 
to sever across the grain of the wood.

The length and size of saw teeth 
must vary for the various kinds of 
wood, requiring to ha shorter and 
smaller in harder wood. Seven to ten 
teeth to the inch is about the right size 
for general purposes in hand saws.

The same rule applies to the angles 
of teeth, the angles being less thrown 
forward for harder woods either in cross 
cut or rip saws. The set of the teeth 
should be no wider than is required to 
make the saw run smoothly, as tnoro 
than this makes needless work. The 
set must be wider in green and sappy, 
or soft and spring woods, than in the 
opposite. Rubbing the saw with an 
oily rag helps by lesaëning the frictioo, 
also by preventing rust, and further, a 
saw should be chosen which tapers thin
ner to the back. In buying a saw get 
from the make of some reputable firm 
one with a thin blade, dark color, hung 
right and tight in handle.one that riug 
clearly when tapped and bends evenly 
when sprung to either side, and with 
handle thoroughly dry and unsprung, 
as that springs the blade out of true 
Philadelphia Press.

BARNEY
FERGUSON

Next week- THE FAST MAIL
. .3111 BLUNDERS.

San Francisco, Jan. 22.—E. M. Hatch, 
Minister of "Foreign Affaire of Hawaii, 
sailed for Honolulu to-day. Mr. Hatch 
is rushing home to lend hie assistance to 
his Government. Hawaii, he says, has 
many important questions to deal with. 
Not only had the Government royalists to 
contend with, but it has also had to use 
force to suppress an uprising of Japan
ese laborers. “ The ^Japanese, I fear,” 
ho said, “ will overrun £'he country. 
Every vessel from Japan brings in a large 
number oHaborers, and the Japanese 
are beginning to think they are all- 

are quarrelsome and

railway.AC AD E MYSSlSS
Week of Jen. 21, G W. Wmieme’ 

Vaudeville Stars and Mile. Agnea 
Charcot,

The Hvpnotic Wosder.
Next—Albino’s London Entertainers.________

OTTAWA CARNIVAL
JAN. ai to ae.

pewspaper has 
that Joe Donoghue can defeat Johnson 
If the matcli is skated on Orange Lake. 
This is very amusingj If the Donog- 
hues went to such extremes for medals, it 
Is not unreasonable to suppose that 
jnurder would be possible with $2000 at 
•take.

Ottawa Races.
Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 22.-The Ottawa 

Driving Club’s annual meeting opened to
day. Summaries :

2.34 class—
W. Webster’s Socfcona ....
M. Flytin’s Charliti S. . . . »
E. Chevrier’s Jubilee Queen . *
R. Pounder’s Vamie S.
E. Lake’s Philip . . . .
E Hunter’s Harry F. . . .

Time-2.40, 2.36 1-2, 2.36 3-4, 2 38. 
2.22 class—

T. Kelly's Jimmy Mack . . .
O. Burke’s No Trouble* . .
L. Gavles’ Ben Hur

Time—2.31, 2.36, 2.39 1-2.

14,iet uenrv; 
A, C„ Ste in FROM TORONTO

O.THEM BELLS ÈâWSS
dancing hall (80x90) and dining room and get 
your dates; 76o per couple. 8carboro end To
ronto electrio cars run to the place.

RET/ÛRN TICKETS2
T. 1

powerful. They 
vicious.”

4 ATAI the New York Cycle Show.
At the New York Cycle Show the 

Eclipse line of wheels, made famous in 
Canada in 1894, from the fact of Mar- 
ihall Wells having wan anyone of them 
it Montreal, four out of tie five 
pionships, appear to have scored a sig
nal triumph. Its name appears in almost 
>very newspaper report of the show as 
the exemplification of perfection in bi- 
tycle building; and almost without ex
ception every critic has accorded it un
stinted praise. Prospective purchasers of 
bicycles would do well to keep this wheel 
pi mind.

6
FARER H. CREW, E. Trop to f.O. SINGLE clam

oiuSfc. “vïffd forNreturn on^or'b»: 1 

fore JAN. 28.

8463goode, Ajidereon. Teams :
Osgoode (14) : Goal, Brown; point* 

Wadsworth: cover, Gllmour; forwards* Pat
terson, Anderson, Henry, Scott.

T. A. Ç. (12) : Goal, McMaster; point, 
Hilbornef cover, NioUrse; forwards, Hed
ley, Stevenson, Burnside, Montgomery.

Referee—A. Creel

Technical School Board.
John Inglis presided at the final meet

ing of the Technical School Board last 
night. The business was very unimport
ant. On the recommendation of the Man
agement Committee orders for supplies 
tq the value of $433, were passed, and 
the Finance Committee’s report, includ
ing accounts amounting to $313, 
adopted.

Ou the motion of D. J. O’Donoghue- 
this resolution was adopted: That in 
the retirement of John Inglis and Prof. 
Galbraith, the board suffers an almost 
irreparable loss at this critical period 
oi the existence of the Technical School 
Board, both having been indefatigable in 
furthering its advancement since it was 
established. Both these gentlemen re
plied in suitable terms, and the proceed
ings closed.

The total registered number of stbdents 
at the school is now 693, and of this 
number all ^except three have been in 
regular attendance since the beginning of 
the term. The average nightly attend
ance is 288.

There was a strong feeling amongst 
those present last night against the 

lgamation of the Public, High and 
Technical School Boards, us proposed by 
the Mayor in his inaugural address to 
thh City Council.

At the conclusion of the meeting the 
board were entertained at supper by the 
chairman.!

6

chara-
1

The best people 
Eat

The best bread.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY3
2

OF CANADA.
The direct rout, betweett the Weetaud 

all point» on the Lower St. Lawrence 
amd Baie dee Chaleur, Province of Que* 

-bec, abio for New Brunswick, Nova Seotle 
Princo Edward and Cape Breton Islande,, 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and 
Halifax daily (Sunday excepted) 

through without change 
theee points.

The through etxprees 
Intercolonial Railway 
lighted by electricity 
steam from the locomotive, thus greatly 
increasing the comfort end safety ox
trComtortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on aU through eff 
press trains.

The popular summer 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the! 
Intercolonial, or are reached by that 
route.
Canadlan-European Mall and 

Passenger Route,
Passengers for Great Britain or tke 

Continent, leaving Montreal on Friday 
morning will join outward mail eteamer. 
at HaJifaac on Saturday. ..__

The attention of shipper» is ditectee 
to" the superior facilities offered by this 
route for the transport of flour aad gen
eral merchandise intends* for the East
ern Provinces, Newfoundland and tM 
West Indies, also for shipments of grain 
and produce intended for the European

Tickets may be obtained and all In* 
formation about the route, also *reigmt 
and paawnger *

Western Freight and Paawyer Agent,
93 Koesin House Block, xork-etretF»

Six Clubs In Croup 8
Dr. Carlyle of the Granite Club, umpire 

in Group 8, has made the drawing! for the 
first round, as ft/rtowi :

Aurora‘»v. Scarbo'ro.
Toronto v. Proepect Park.
Brampton v> Aberdeen, Little York.

Belleville, onipnrral Note».
%eti*een the Varsity 
_ in favor of Varsity.

Athletic and C
A grame of hockey 1 

and Stratford resulted 
Stoore 8 to, 3.

The challenge of John Webster of Man
chester. England, to shoot at 100 blue 
rocks witUÀny man in the world for $1000 
ha a been accepted by Dr. W. F^ Carver, 
who is ready to go to England. Cteorge 
Kleinman and Dr. Carver will meet at Wat
son’s Park next Thursday.

The Collingrwood Hockey Club will play 
an exhibition game with Barrie on Wed
nesday night. Hockey is a new game In 
Colllngwood, but no doubt the Collingwood 
Club will make a good showing against* 
the county town’s crack players.

Champion Marshall Wells left yesterday 
for New York, where he will take in the 
big bicycle show. Marshall had an of
fer to go with the Chicago racing team 
to Mexico, but declined. He ia now con
sidering a couple of offers from New 
York firms, but1 prefers to remain in To- 
onto.

There promises to be a big reaction 
in favor of tandem bicycles. They are 
now being made marvelously light in 
weight, few of the new ones being over 
40 pounds. Prices ranga low, being from 
$125 to $150.

The motor cycles wil^ be one of the 
features of the New York bicycle show.
The feature of the machine is that it can 
be run inexpensively with oil for a dis
tance of 200 miless at a rate of 80 miles 
per hour. The cycler may pedal or not 
as he sees fit.

The Lansing Driving Club has decided 
to hang up $25,000 in stakes and purs(4 
at its July meeting and to go into the 
grand circuit. There will be twn stake 

two of which will be for $6000 
and the rest for $1000 each.

The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club’s 
itua'. meeting for the election of officers 
takes place to-night.

Peter Maher and Jim Hall will box 
four rounds at the Winter Circus in 
Philadelphia Feb. 23.

Schaefer and Ives, the billiard experts, 
played Monday afternoon and evening 
to standing room only in Cincinnati.
The afternoon game was 300 points balk 

• line ou a 5x10 table, and was won by 
^Schaefer. The evening game, 400 points, 
ball; line, 5x10 table, was easily won 
by Ives.

Kid Lewis, otie of the Fort Worth,Tex., 
prize fighters indicted, has been tried satiefactio 
end convicted. His sentence is $500 . pieaeautl 
fine and t>0 days in jail. and cures the disease.

Irish Mike, winner of the last race at 
Madison on Monday, is said to be a 
ringer. The horse waa well backed there a vcry. 6tormy 
and large commissions went out to for- deLt Di£u notified. Guatemala that he 
cign books. The winnings are thought ^.^Id hot concede one iota, and that 
to be very heavy. Guatemala would have to give in to

J Rennie writes: “In reply to Mr. Mexico’s demands or suffer the conse- 
Irv’ing I would say the only wholesale qpences. Diaz stated that Mexico would 
dealer’in guff in the club is Mr. Irving hew her rights, and the boundary lines 
himself When he claimed to have beaten should be as Mexico claims, and that 
52 members for the medal he had play- Mexico had all the territory that she 
ed only two (a mistake of just 50). I needed. It looks as though the other 
must request Tiim to kindly mention any Central American republics were behind 
cuff which appeared in favor Of yours Guatemala. Mexico has been preparing 
trulv ” This must end the controversy for war for 60me time and has about 

The World is concerned. 12,000 troops on the border.
A match between

I
Over the Don.

There waa a Tery good attendance yes
terday afternoon at tbtf De Grasai-atreet 
school room of the members Delonging 
to the St. Mathew’a Branch of the 

Mrs. W. F. Sum-

FollOW one of 
Harry Webb’s Bread 
Wagons and see.

The Gould Bros.* €up*.
Queenstown, Jan. 22.—Messrs. George 

tnd Howard Gould have asked for two 
tups instead of the £100 which the Vigi- 
aut won in the Queenstown races last 
uly, the cups were ordered and arrived 

here to-day. They will be engraved and 
shipped to New York next week. The 
tups will have antique Irish harps for 
handles, and upon their bodies will be 
engraved appropriate 
iceiies.

Ire 4 n-'
The Hamilton Victorias, who were sche

duled to pi 
pect Park 
visit.

Twelve rinka of Peterboro curlers wli* 
play the Granites to-day. six rinks a side* 
;Mt 2 p.m., and sir a side at 7.30 p.m. 
The visitors will dined at the Granite 
Club at 6 p.m.

betwWotnen’e Auxiliary, 
merhayes presided.

Richard Crewe of the Ontario House, 
Queen-street east, met with an accident 
yesterday morning by falling down the 
stairs of his house. Last night he waa 
reported to be doing favorably.

A meeting was held in the Broadview 
Congregational Church last night for 
the purpose oi forming an East end 
branch of the Young Men’s Christian As
sociation. Rev. E. Barker pres Med. 
There waa a good attendance. A Board 
of Directors waa appointed to obtain 
members and canvass for subscriptions. 
It la probable that the,, association will 
haw their premises on the corner of 
Broadview and Queen-street east, though 
this point Waa not definitely decided.

The choir of First-avenue Church had 
a sleighing party last night, which con
cluded with a eupper.

i£*y a friendly match at Pro*-> 
to-day, have postponed theiei1 train cars en the

ere brilliantly, 
end heated by

A HEALTHY STOMACH 
COLDS,
CALEDONIA WATERS

yyht racing
Last night JLhe Athletics of Kingston 

and the Limestone» II. met in the junior 
luackey series. The Athletics did not allow 
their opponents to score, the result of the 
game being 6 .to 0 in their favor.

The return match of the Western On
tario hockey series at Petrolea last night 
between Sarnia and Petrolea resulted as 
follows : Petrolea 7, Sarnia 1. Morrison of 
Toronto acted as umpire, and gave perfect 
satisfaction.

ensures freedom from

TBa- A uerira’s t up Race 
New York, Jan. 22.—C. Oliver Iselin has 

resigned from the America’s Cup Commit
tee, being interested in a vessel which 
will compete in the trial races for the 
cup.

Chairman James Davis Smith of the 
America's Cup Committee of the New 
York Yacht Club has received a letter 
from Secretary Grant of the Royal Yacht 
Squadron, formally confirming the ac
ceptance on the part of the Royal Yacht 
Squadron, of the deed of gift of 

This ia the final step of the direct ne
gotiations between the Royal Yacht 
Squadron and the New York Yacht Club. 
A1» that remains to be done is to settle 

- the, minor details of the race with Lord 
Dunraven.

■ea bathing andfor which drinking the

Ie Infallible. Sold by 
best hotels and gro
cers everywhere and I

J. J. MCLAUGHLIN,Mrs €o(Du Recovers.
Mrs. Coffin, a widow, yesterday sued 

Edward Gallow, a general broker, for 
$ü5ü, which she had given him to invest 
and which was dissipated away by a 
friend oi Gallow’s, to whom it was loan
ed. The defence 'Vas tbat Mrs. Coffin hadf 
herself arranged the ioau in Gallow’s of
fice. It was a non-jury cacse, aud Judge 
Armour gave the lady a verdict of $801), 
$1B(/ in excess of the som she lost.

Fund* for Clara's Defence.
Mr G. W. Smith, barber, Queen-street, 

near William, has undertaken to secure 
funds for the defence of Clara Ford. The 
prisoner is penniless and frisndless, can
not secure witnesses or present the de
fence which she is entitled to. The \t orld 
will receive subscriptions and hand them 

to Mr. Smith. Clara’s appeal is as

163 Sherbourne-et. £1
1887.

A Sovereign RemedyThe Beginnings of Revelation.
At tho Church of the Sew Jerusalem, 

Elm-street, Rev. A. J. Clears o! Chicago 
lectured last night 6u “The Beginnings 
of Revelation.’' He said the men of 
the earliest church were in a state of 
simplicity and sincerity and agreement 
with the order and purpose of creation, 
and that the spiritual and natural worlds
were open to their vision at the’ same 
time. The perception of the soul and the 
soul world, of the correspondence of the 
natural and the spiritual led them to 
describe their own subjective states aud 
experiences in terms and types of the phy
sical world, as in the first chapter, of 
Genesis, where the re-creation or re-gen- 
eratioii of man is described as the crea
tion of a world.

AND SPECIFIC

For La Grippe Attacksover 
follows:

Mr. G. W. Smith and others ol ray 
friends are respectfully asked to raise 
funds for my defence, a» I am without 
means and for their kindness in that re
spect I shall be truly grateful.__

CLARA FORDj

1 Lctidon, Jan. 23. - Tho Sporting Life 
fillbliilies an interview with Peter Jockf 
■qn, in which the eolore<l figlitar says he 
lu perfectly will! 
etoly at the Xu 
£1000 a sid.

AND ITS AFTER EFFECTS.
Loral Jotting».

Moses Honry died last month, leaving 
$11.910 as follows : $3000 in mortgagee, 
$500 in tools, the rest in cash, 
testant Orphans' Home was made sole le
gatee as well aa trustee of his entire es
tate after the pd^ment of all his debts.

Rev. John Chiahollm will lecture before 
tho Scar boro Discussion Assembly on 
“Canada's Destiny" at Municipal Hall on 
Friday evening, next.

George Streeter was yesterday convicted 
by Police Magistrate jDanieon of misap- 

Knights ef the Tlirotlle. prop,luting the fund, of the Street R.ll-
„ ... t way Union Benevolent Society, but was ai-

The combined ball of the Locomotive lowed tv go ou suspended sentence. 
Engineers and Firemen of the G.T.U. Rln|lar(j Crowe, tha well-known proprietoj 
took place last evening at the Confedera- 0f the Ontario House, K4ngston-roadl fel 
tiop Life building. Upwards of 200 ] downstairs yesterday morning, -and 
couples were in attendance, including j talnod severe internal Injuries, 
visitors from Allandale, St. Thomas aud | Arrangements are all completed for the 
other railroad headquarters. The floor i apnual grand concert of the Caledonian 
was excellent and a delightful program ^iaty. which takes qilac? 
was danced The committee waa compos c^enz o"'IS H°." pn
ed of the following gentlemen : George be taxed to itB utmost.
Mills, chairman; T. R. Irwin, secretary;
T. Hueston, treasurer; J. Sheldon, ...
Brent, i. Peters, F. Lowrey, R. Jleddie,
George Crow hurst, IÎ. Black, F. Richard- 
run, G. Hutton, J. Ross, J Pratt, T.
Mulvihill. J. Wallace, W. II Holmes, J.
Colgan, T. Heron, G. Holden.

You

LONG BRANCH RIFLE RANGE»,

Matters "Which Will Be Submitted t# the 
Militia Department.

The council of the Ontario Rifle Asso
ciation met yetrterday at the rooms of 
the Canadian Military Institute, King- 
street west. ____ ,

Lieut.-Col. Davidson, 48th Highlanders, 
presided. There were also present: Lt.- 
Col. Otter, D.A.G., Lieut.-Col. Graveley, 
Major McDonald, 48th Highlanders; 
Major Brqce, Royal Grenadiers; Inspector 
Johnston, T.R.A.; Lieut. Cartwright, 4<th 
Battalion; Lieut. Elliott. 12th Batt., 
and Major Henderson and Capt. Orchard, 
48th Batt. , ...

The closing of the 200^ yards firing 
at the Lake Shore ranges last sea- 

by order of the Minister of Militia, 
discussed at some length'. It was 

clearly shown that great inconvenience 
had been caused thereby, and it was 
finally decided to; urge upon the Militia 
Department the necessity of reopening 
the range, so that it may be used from 
the commencement of next season’s prac- 
tiee. „ .

Lieut.-Col. Jones, 58th Batt.; Major 
Mason, 13th Batt.; Lieut.-Col. White, 30th 
Batt.: Major Sam Hughes, M.P., 45tU 
Batt.; and Capt. Russell. 45th Batt., 
were appointed a committee to confer 
with the cummamlingi officers of the city 
corps and the 12th Batt., to adopt a 
method, of management for the Long 
Branch rifle ranges, and recommended 
the same to the Militia Department.

The several Count/y Councils through
out the province will be appealed to for 
small, yearly grants, to be devoted to 
prize money in tihe Province of Ontario 
match. Major Henderson, Lieut. Cart
wright and Lieut. Elliott were appoint* 
bd a committed to deal with the mat
ter. __ ____________

A tumbler of St. Leon just before re
tiring keeps the nystem in pink of con
dition. 36

EL PREVENT PNEUMONIAtd fight Mitchell, but 
for

mg
tional Spurting Club, 

o. In the oourn3 oi Xfcbe 
view Jackuhn remarked that 
ful motive muet have induce 
aJter the opinion he held some five years 
ago, when he drew the doflor line.

W. M. Carman of Toronto lias entered 
the employ of the W. Mann Cycle (k>m - 
pany, London, who hafe ,the Canadian 
agency for the celebrated Sterling, 
wheel Carman; will ride the oomlng sea#un.

The Pro
ceeded in all euohantiseptic la n 

nd only by the
A positive blood 

attacks and is fou
into power- 
Mftchell to Toronto.

D. POTTINGER, 
General Mana.fs*u 

Railway Office, Moncton, N. B.,
19th November, ’94. *

Personal.
Following . the «ppointraest^of^yei-y

the Archbishop has 
other chan 
of St. Michael 
cellor Rev.
Tracey, who

OXYGENATOR.been pleased to make 
ges, namely: To be parish priest 
tael's, Rev. Father Ryan; Chan- 
Father Rohleder and Rev. Dr. 

1b at present at St. Mary’s,, 
will go tq St. Michael’s.

The body of the late Arthur Meredith 
arrived here from Edmonton yesterday. 
Deceased was a sou of E. A. Meredith 
of Toronto and a cousin of Chief Justice 
W. R. Meredith. The deceas
ed had only been in business about six 
mouths in Edmonton, and his sudden 
death was a^hevere shock to his wide 
circle of friends. The remains were ac
companied by Mrs. Meredith, who is a 
daughter of Judge Osier of Toronto.

up sny attacks from 
fail if used freely aa 

ire Bf-ing a pure 
it contains nothing

remedy will break 
this dangerous foe without 
a drink during the first 
gaseous impregnated water, 
harmful as prepared by the manufacturera

This
ESTATE NOTICE».

Free and ca«y expectoration immediately 
relieve, and free* the throat end lun 
from viscid phlegm, and a medicine th 
promotes this is the best medicine to use 
for coughs, colds, inflammation of the 
lungs, and all affections of the throat and 
cheat. This is precisely what B‘czle a 
Anti-Consumptive Syrup is a spécifié for, 
and wherever used It has given unbounded 

,n Children like It because It Is 
adults like It because it relieves

boo
£XECUTORS’ NOTICE.g»at

CITY AGENCY, 9 YONGE-ST. ARCADE Notice ie hereby given that all pereons 
having any claim against the estate of 
William Kinnear, late of the city <>t To-

Jend £
rich Coatswortv, Hodgine & Co., of No* 
l Teronto-itreei solicitors for the said

iumVi! wA^gVfVb.» 1pai^lctilare’^thelr'eUdms'duly'verBl.d anl

tbé natîrl el th. McnritU. lit ee,) held

VT^-Vr-h. ..Id .«outer, wm 
pîeïïïd to «.tribute lb. ••••<• • the 
•aid estate among the persons entitled 
thereto having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, end that thSy wM not be liable for the said as- 

or any P»rt thereof to any person or 
,£,on. of -hos. debt, or cl.im. thef
SSnîot *>•« i**!'*1 ,,ot“,e " %taT*'

“î&lwl .t Toronto «du 2<tb d.y el De* 
uSroRRim. COATSWORTH. HODQINS 

* Solicitor, tor th. ,eldD!£e<jgj<’ry, ij

Large Jars $1.25. Small ones 60c.
Owned and manufactured by

c. “W*. EMAN,
Formerly Manufacturer Radam’e 

Microbe Killer.

range
eon.in Massey Hall

Mexico Will tie to War
City of Mexico, Mex., .Tan. 22.—After 

Cabinet meeting, Presi-

:

HEAD OFFICE, 80 PlM jROXE-STREETContinuation of the auction sale of fur
niture nt Stewart's, 341 Yonge-street* at 
7.30 this evening.

Henrietta Louisa McGregor, a 11-year- 
old girl, whose home ia at 446 Queen-street 
.west, was arrested Last evening on a 
charge of stealing a ipair of rubbsrs 
from the store of Giorgio St. Leger, 356 
Qfueen-street west.

For rheumatism, no other remedy on 
the market can nearly approach St. 
Leon.

W.
Toronto, Ont.

Every Bone
MEETINGS.In my body ached with the dreadful Bhes 

item which followed a severe cold. My suffer
ings were awful. I could 
not dress myself or comb 

"my hair. My husband 
had to carry me up and 
down stairs, 
scarcely able to nurse 
my little one. 
two weeks after I began 
taking Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, I felt better. 

: Shortly I was able to 
walk up and down stairs 
without help and finally 

Ë 1 wee cured. My

British America Assurance Co’y.
cannot be happy while you have 
Chen do not delay in getting a 

of Holloway’s Corn Cure. It 
move* all kinds of corns without paid; 
Fuilure with it is unknown.

Annual Meeting.
N-otlce is hereby given that the annual 

general meeting of the «shareholders of this 
oompany will be held at their offices, N.os. 
18 and 20 Front-street east, on 
Friday, the 22nd day of February 
at the» hour of 12 O'clock noon, to receive 
the annual report, for the election of di
rectors and for all general business re
lating to the management of the company. 
By order of the Board, ’GEORGE A. COX, President.

Toronto, -22nd January,-1895.

86 I was

EST, OVER SO YEAR .

SPECÏÂL
Evening 
Full Drees 
Suits

WithinHockey
Skates.

as far as
Jatlwon^and'm'tclieh ia highly probable.
The Natioual Athletic Club wiU hold a 
committee meeting to decide upon a 
suitable puree, providing JacUon 
witling to box Mitchell here.
traUa bought *2* ^IfcttoîKortÏÏ

?iU0b00M°an^.eTBÏr,?e won14?uP0^ t’hito

round. The first and »econd rounds uere

SS&sJS ;annual ’dinner on Feb. 2. in the Board »f 
®rade Restuuraat.

9 Attempt to Blow ÏP * Rescue Home.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Jan. 22. — An 

unsuccessful attempt was made to 
blow' up the Rescue Home of the Kings 
Sons and Daughters" at an early hour 
this morning. Dynamite waa used, and 
the rear end of tho building was "badly 
demolished.

P. C. Allan'» 
"Crystal Racer," 
•'Hockey Club" 
and ,'Star" 
Hockey Skate»

%
$31.50 DR. PHILLIPS,' LOAN COMPANIES..............

The Canadian Mutual Land and» 
Investment Co.

’irojWtinifP” friends thought I was 
Mre. J. Blackburn going to be a cripple, but

SÏ 251 !?««£Blackbcbn, Lower Five Islands, Nova Scotia.

at S3.60, *2.60 
and •I SO 
per pair

CASH.
Lataet Hw YwkClt*

Trwte all chronic and spwlal ;
ol both mu; Mr- i

vous diblllt,, end .n dlMMB* I

nesasea:-
Thousands Like Her. - Tens McLeod, 

Severn Bridge, writes : “I owe a debt of 
atitude to Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrio 

curing me of a severe cold that trau
ma nearly all last winter.” In order 

to give a quietus to a hacking cough, 
take a dose of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrio Oil 
thrice a; day, or oftener if the cough spells 
reade* it necessary.

<are the b#st 
value In Canada. Oilc 51 Yon,e-street.Hood’s^ Cures HEAD OFFICE

FOUR PER CENT. Allowed on depoeita 
ot <1 end upward». -**•

hied Three Juries Disagreed.
New York, Jan. 22,-For the third time 

the jury in the suit ol Lajdjaw v Sage 
has disagreed.

* The above ma 
terial is UNPRE 

CEDENTKD VALUE 
and bougb for cash 

by Mr. Score In Europe.
We absolutely guarantee the above ss striotiy

high-class.

P. C. ALLAN’S^
35 Klng-St. West Hood’s Pills should be In erery tumaebold.

Headquarters for 
Hookey Goods, ft*

%

* No Lenrtburu or flatulence
iug if St. Leon Water ia on

A TORTURED CHILD.
t FOR TWO YEARS

i

Its Head Rendered a Vol
cano of Fiery, Itching, ! 

Burning Pains.
1123 So speaks Maxwell Johnson,

street, Toronto: My six-year-old daughte 
Bella, was affUcted with eczema for a 
months, the principal seat of eruption tx 

b ing behind her ears and on her face ; h< 
r heed was on fire with painfyl, burning itci 
p ing, which was made worse by constai 

scratching and tearing it with her hand 
*• We spent money without stint in constai 
d endeavor to afford the little sufferer rellefa 

advertised remedy' was tried; ln« 
with soaps and 

treatment by
every
numerable treatments 

ii medicines, and spécifié
physicians having high endorsements ia 
curing such diseases were of no relief In. 
her case. A short time ego l-^'TtN'chasee 
a box of Dr. Chase’s Ointment, the firs* 
application of which showed the curative; 

\ effect ot the ointment ; only one-half of 
é the box has been used, with the marked 
, change of an entire disappearance of th* 

eruptions, and I can confidently say m- 
8 child is permanently cured. Any enqqlr 
* cheerfully answered with enclosed stamp.
1

he

COME AT ONCE
IF YOU WANT TO 8BARE IN

McPherson’sr 
Great 
Semi- 
Annual

Clearing Sale!
FOOT WARMERS AT SALE PRICES.
Ladies* Cadet Bine Felt Sltppersâ 

fur bound, hand turn, regular price 
$1.50, clearing at . * . . $0 9$

Ladies’ Austrian Felt Slippers, as
sorted colors, regular price $L26< 
clearing at . . „ . . ., .

Ladies Berlin Felt Slippers, assorted 
colors and styles, regular price $1< 
clearing at ...... .

j Ladies’ Féît Elastic Side Boots, regu
lar pride $1, clearing at 

Ladles’ Felt Elastic Front Buckskin

60
61

I Slippers, regular price 75o, clear
ing at ....... » 8$

ChildV German Felt Strap Slippers^
art shades, regular prices 40c, 60o 
and 60c, clearing at ... ,

Infant»* Felt Button Boots, soft soles.
s « »* #clearing at .

CEORCE M PHERSON,
Canada's Greatest Shoe Store,

Hi TV.j

GAUNTLETS.
We are showing a select stock ot these good» 

in Gray Krimer Lamb. Persian Lamb, Sealskin, 
Rkitii- seal, etc. Prices away down.

G. R. RENFREW 4, CO»
«46 King-Street East.
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